
,rIIE ADVISE?1.

whoni you hear the people say failli in all that
is necessary to t1he forgiveness of sins, or, that a
xmai l j nstified by failli alone, or, failli is the
essential ;is it not, iii)ed that ropentanc and
haptismn are noîi-esseîîtials ? Net long since a

,gentlemnii said to mie, ''thougli lie very mnucli
disliked tlic clergymnîn, yct a fow evenings
hefore, lus infant bngdaiigcroisly ili and
desj)airing of ils life, lie sent for hlm to baptise
the ehlild."' The îiext liiing yoiu may lîcar wvill bo
a clergyman sayiug, from the îînlpit, Il baptism
is a non-essonitial." Now wlîile baptisni is a

Bible subject, boîli the views above arc outside
of ils Iids. Did not Jesus and the Aposîles
tcach ail we need to I'know about baplism ?
And where did either say it was a îîon.esseutial.
O, Nwould the blessed Jesus give a non-essential
commnand ? Il Ie tlîaî believes and is baptized
shahl be saved, " xvi. Mark. "1Repent and be
baptized every one of yen in the name of Jesus
Christ for the reinission of sinis." lIow can a
clergyman wlio lias ever read sucli seriptures,
and who has any fear of God in bis heart, afflrmi
ini the presence of the Alinighty; that baptism is a
,îou-esscntial! H lore thon is a difference about
sonie îlîiug vhich emîinot be regyarded as a
noii-essexîtial. ihere are seme wlîo say that
baptism is furst iii order, then repentance, then
faith. Olliers; teacli failli first, theon repentlance,
thon baptisai. Is the difference here non-
esseuîtial? If the Birst sliould beconie universal
ivo shîould see ne believer baptized at ail. Part
of the Bible thon would become of "',noue effeet."
Some teach that we are ndded to the ehurcli
before we believe, aîîd seme, flot till aftor ive
believe. Is this iclea nen-esseiîtial ? Sorte
teacli that Christ died for all and tlîat ail can bo
saved. Olliers, that Christ did flot, die for al
and thiat part of the ivorld is irrevoenbly doomed
to eternal m~isery. Is this differeuico non-ossen-
tial? Sonie teacli that, the Lord's supper shîeuld
be takenci on the first day of the week, otliers
that il inay be takcen any day of the week, once
a monîli, quarter or year, or thal it is "ldonc
awa- altogether. Is tiîis îion-essential ? Some
say fithi is a direct gift of God, soune that il is
mnau*s owu act. Soîne teach that the Spirit is
givea before a mani bclieves, and seme affer.
Seme tcaclî that peepie are convertcd hy prayer,
srlTnI by preaching, soine by a iniraculous
ope rat ion o fi lie Spuirit without ei ther. Soino say
their sins arceogicî and sorne, thîey doxî't
knoiv iw]etlier îiîey are or îîot, and a, lundred

and eue othor tlîings miglit be nientionod iii
which they dilfer, nnd ail very important. Now
tho Bible ivill cure ail tlieso comnplaints if w-v
ill only submit le it ns a guide.

OVERSBERS.

ilîcre sliouhd lue o'crseers and deacouîs iii
cvery chiurch in order te ils perfection and
grrowtli in grace, knoivlecige and usefulucas.
Thiese men slieuld bo apt te teacli, flot only iu
public, but from lieuse te lieuse We affirmn
again'there is ne bigcher office in tlîo ehiurch
tban everseer. The idea that a iPaster or
Evaiîîgelist is le rile over thue bislîops or eIders
of a clîurclî is foreigu te tho Bible. E cli
clînreli wvith ils everseers and deacens manages
ils own business. Great respeusibilities rost
upon tlie everseers. They sheuld bc patterns- of
piety, honesty, sei1f»denial, well ucquainted wilh
tlue will of tle Lord, and jjon who ivil frown down
sin and cause evil doers te shrink away bofore
them. The inest of the lime tliey give te the
Lord sheuîld bo spont ia feoding the flock. Net
with twe heur sermons on the first day of the
weok and ne more about it tihi tho next first day ;
but they should visit the Brelliron from lime le
lime, cenflrmin- them-strngthening, them and
encouragiug tliem. It is this way they will get
hold of the commencenmont of difficulties and ho
able te check thora in the bud. The cause
suffers mueh for want of working, devoted over-
seers. Wliat farmer thinks of alhowing, a flock
of slueep le go wlîore they liko through the -uveek,
only seeiug thoera once in soven'daysl How
many would lie have at the end of the yoar ?
Anîd shall the overseer ho contented with seoiug
the ]3retliren once in soven days 1 0, how many
lambs stray from the fold in consequence of ia-
attention. I (Ie net mean their own carelessnoss,
Iluis is one of the reasons undoubtedly, but the
major reason in most of instances is carelcssness,
coldness, indifference, want of attention on the
part of the churcli. One of lhe Inst obligationîs
laid upon Peter by the great Shepherd and
Bishop of seul is found in these words :-11 Feed
my sleep"-" feed my lambs." The Aposties
have rested frein thmir labeurs; but Iliere arc
sheep-there arc lnmbs stili te foed, and whilo
ive mre so careftil in doing part of the work
emjoined on the Apesties, viz: preaching the
facis, preceuti amîd promnises of the gospel, why,


